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LORD BYNG OF VM INSTALLED
AS GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA

THE REION* OF PEACE; „IMPERIAL CONFERENCE OF TEACHERS’ 
ASSOCIATIONS HELD AT TORONTO &

% Impressive Ceremony in the Quebec Legislative Chamber 
Marks Another Epoch in the History of 

the Dominion.
Delegates from AU Over the Empire Discuss Matters Vital 
to Welfare of the World—Educational Weals Arc Sending 

Children Away from the Country, Says Prof. Rey
nolds, O.A.C., • in Notable Address.

I

m in the installation having taken their 
allotted pieces, there was a short 
pause, broken by the announcement 
that the Governor-General had ar
rived. His Excellency and Lady Byng 
entered the chamber preceded by rep
resentatives of the militia, air forces 
and navy, the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Province, and aides de camp to the 
Governor-General. After the Gover
nor-General had taken his stand on a 
dais, Mrs. Meighen presented Lady 
Byng with a bouquet of white roses. 
Lord Byng'» commission as Governor- 
General wae then read by his military 
secretary, Capt. O. P. C. Balfour, His 
Excellency immediately . afterwards 
taking the oath of allegiance to the 
King and swearing to “well and truly'1 
exercise his office as Governor-Gen
eral and subscribing hia name in the 
oath book. He was next handed the 
groat seal of Canada by Thomas Mul- 
vey, under-Sftretary of State, which, 
according to custom, he handed back 
to Mr. Mulvey “for safe keeping.” The 
proclamation of the Governor-Gen
eral’s swearing in ordering the Gov
ernment of the Dominion to continue 
was ready, and after His Excellency 
had signed it it was sealed with his 
privy seal. The ceremony ended with 
the playing of* the National Anthem 
by the band in attendance.

The installation ceremonies com
pleted, a salute of nineteen guns from 
the citadel shook the building. There 
was for a moment or two after they 
had been fired a solemn and tense 
silence, testifying to the effect upon 
the gathering of the dramatic episode 
in the country’s history which had just 
been enacted.

A despatch from Quebec says:— 
With the air vibrating from the firing 
of guns from Quebec’s ancient citadel, 
the sound of whistles from river 
craft, the ringing of bells and the 
applause of a large crowd, Lord Byng 
of Vimy, Canada’s new Governor- 
General, landed Thursday morning at 
King's wharf, proceeded through the 
beflagged streets to the Provincial 
Legislature buildings, and was there 
sworn in office with a pomp and im
pressiveness which probably have 
never before been equalled in the his
tory of the Dominion.

A band- played the National Anthem 
as His Excellency came ashore. The 
Governor-General, who wore a gen
eral’s uniform, stood smartly 
salute while it was being played and j 
afterwards inspected the smart guard 
of honor on the wharf. Behind an 
escort of cavalry the General and 
Lady Byng and their suite proceeded 
in carriages by a roundabout route to 
the Parliament Buildings. Lord and 
Lady Byng received a series of ova-

XA despatch from Toronto says:—It tion of household conveniences. Thus 
seemed Tfitting thing that the great rural utilities and rural 1™Pro^™ent ; 
parliament of teacher delegates meet- and rural beautiflcatron lag behind^ 
ing under the name of the Imperial Country schools have n«‘ kept pa*«
Conference of Teachers’ Associations, with town schools anf country 
and coming from all parts of the Brit- churches are dying of inanition, 
iah Empire, should have assembled in “These facts are mentioned as con-1 
-the Legislative Assembly Chamber at 8tituting the real problem of agricul- ! 
the Provincial Parliament Buildings. tural education. Each new generation 
Where are wont to sit the représenta- j of farm€rs has to be taught the prin- ! 
tives of Ontario constituencies are cjpiea of good farming, with little aid | 
sitting teachers of the youth from from a farming tradition. Each new j 
Britain and all the great British Do- rurai generation has to be taught to( 
minions and many of the colonies. jjve jn the country with little aid from 

Instead of the member for a part a rurai social tradition. But in spite 
of Ontario rising in his place, there j of if Canada is to maintain a 
rose a delegate who said he was from I stable and durable civilization, there,
South Africa, from New Zealand,! must be maintained on the farms thej 
from India, or from Britain. Teacher, best known practice, and conditions of j 
problems were discussed from the living in the country must be main- j
point of view of men and women \ tained satisfactory to those who are j D * D T t
from all over the world. Nor did it j intelligent enough to farm well, and j University Tutorial Classes. Kam IxeUCVes Long
detract from the impressiveness of the, generous enough to live well, and pub- Qn the invitation of the Junior Drought in Belgium
scene or the tone of the debate that lie-spirited enough to maintain un- parmers* institute and the Junior --------
half the delegates and the speakers exhausted the soil’s store of fertility.”, Women’B Institute of the Brampcon A despatch from Brussels says:—
"^Our “educational and social ideals . Prof Rey™Ms said «wt a develop-j ^ict the Djeet=r "^Toronto o/'Ll^m^üring^WecùJsda^night, crowds, which His Excellency ack-

sSS 7T
delivered11^ the' Imperial Conference cy is to pay Ï Lts oflhe hdd ^ but theThXe " forage has duty by virtue of their offices and
of Teachers’ Associations industrialism, to date, the tendency is cess of the rural tutorial class neM| comDelled the butchering of much live those by invitation had gathered inHe went on to toTthat the un- to pay what organized labor may de- m that district during last «■'’ter “spelled the Legislative Council Chamber,
settled condition of rural life in Can- mand' aIK*’ by, meant °f e.c0"“mlc The report given was a highly en-, ---------- .j.--------- where the ceremony of swearing in
ada was due to the social stigma that Privileges not shared by agriculture, thusiastic one; the attendance had, tj Q-- Found was to take place. The scene was one
ada was due to me social stigma tnai t0 pa8s on the coats cf production to averaged twenty-six for the whole Hematite Ure rouna _ of much brilliance Against a back-
1’a-’F^rei^ChavePchang™ hands and the consumer. Such conditions demand season; the subject studied was Eng- Near Sault Ste. Mane nd of vivid red, th! color schejne

r arms have changea nanus, ana ^ th(, farmer business ability and lis-h Literature; the professor sent out -------- f th -hannher there stood out the
farmingTrTctice“ haf been‘"wanf^g economic knowledge not required in by the provincial university had been A despatch from Sault Ste. Marie, ,d reds and blacks of the uniforms 
farming practice nas Deen warning. d forty years ago.’ so thorough, so painstaking, and so Ont., says:—Cel. J. A. Currie, M.P., ilit officers nresent. theThere have been no traditions pos- 8 successful that the class insist on hov-! and Archibald M. Campbell, of Perth, “J.™ tha uniforms of Pre-
Wh2leWltfamiUes hfvearmovedUPfrom , * ine him aKai" next winter. j geologist who were in the city recent- mier Meighen and his Cabinet Minis
try to town and th” e has been When Lord Byng opens the Can- Having heard this report the two ly, reported the discovery 100 miles who are Privy Councillors; the
a similar want rural social tradi- adian National Exhibition, Aug. 27, Brampton -clubs voted unanimously east of Sault Ste. Marie, of a deposit scarlct robe3 of Cardinal Begin, and
tion With this lack of permanency i he will be following the precedent set for a similar class there to commence ot hematite ore at » point 37 miles the variegatcd tints of the ladies’
tien, with tins lacx oi pe a e y Governor-General since Duf- *n October, and requested the Umv»r- north of Spragge. They had- spent ,has followed lack of incentive every U°vern0r °enera‘ sity of Toronto to furnish them with some weeks in the locality before dis- th* administrator of the Govem-
farm improvement and for the add,-1a professor to lead them in their study. ; covering the deposit, which is said me?tÆda Mothers to officiate

These' young people realize that edu-| to have been first noted when Herrick, 
cation will fit them to do their work the surveyor, was running a line
better and also to employ their leisure through the section in 1857, and has
more profitably. In Peel County, as since been lost sight of.
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at theTHE “REIGN” OF PEACE
John Ball:. “I think it’s coming, Pat; I felt a few spots on my hand.” 
Pat: “That’s right, John, an' sure, how welcome it would be!”______

throng had gathered at the Parlia-

Women In Europe outnumber men 
by fifteen millions.

“Over Here,” an all-Canadian spec
tacle, will be the feature at the Can
adian National Exhibition. The scene 
will show the Rockies, Halifax and 
the grain fields and will be 800 feet 
long.

Canada From Coast to Coast Weekly Market Report
Toronto I Smoked meats—Hams, med., 40 to

Manitoba whea-t-No. 1 Northern,'^; heavy 30 to.31c;; cooked, 60 to
Bit"'™’ ^ I to àlcf b^akfaslVœn 33 to 38c"

Manitoba oats-No. 2 CW, 50c; No. ! special brand breekfitirt bacon, 45 to
3 CW, 48c; extra No. 1 feed, 48>4c;|47^ backs' 42,*® „ 1S
No. 1 feed, 47c; No. 2 feed, 45c. Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 18

Manitoba barley—No. 3 CW, 79Vic; to 21c, clear bellies, iSVi, to 20V4c. 
a cw 7r>t4<*- reiected 70 %c* feed Lard—Pure, tierces, 19 to 19%c,Rftû; C ’ 76% ’ J > /u%c»Ieea’ tubs, 19H to 20c; pails, 20 to 20%c; 

Al-l the above in store Fort William. P™ts 21 to ^ Shortening tierces 
American coriwNo. 2 yellow, 79c; ^

nominal, c.i.f. Bay ports. P”'5- 15V‘ t0 15%ci Prlnts' 17 4 t0
Ontario oats-No. 2 white, oO to # heavy ateers- $7 to $7.7B;

‘ 1 butchers’ steers, choice, $6.75 to $7.25;
do, good, $6 to $6.75; do, med., $5 tc 
$6; do, com., $3.75 to $5; butcher 
heifers, choice, $6.50 to $7; do, med., 
$5.50 to $6.50; butcher cows, choice. 
$4.50 to $5.75; do, med., $8 to $4.50;

and cutters, $1 to $2.50; but
cher bulls, good, $4.25 to $5.25; do, 
com., $3 to $4; feeders, good, 900 lbs., 
$6.60 to $6; do, fair, $5 to $5.50; 
milkers, $50 to $70; springers, $55 to 
$75; calves, choice, $10 to $11; do, 
med., $6.60 to $7.50; do, com.. $4 to 
$6; lambs, yearlings, $7 to $8: do 
spring, $10 to $10.75; sheep, choice, 
$6 to $6; do, good, $3.50 to $4.50; do, 
heavy and bucks, $2 to $3.50; hogs, 
fed and watered, $14 to $14.50; do. off 
cars, $14.26 to $14.75; do. f.o.b., $13.25 
to $13.75; do, country points, $13 to 
$13.50.

Dawson, Y.T._Plans are under way ■ the apple crop in Prince Edward Is- in the province generally, the pursuit
here for the construction iby Yukon and j land, New Brunswick, and Quebec will of pleasure is being superseded by the 
Federal authorities, of a network of exceed the heavy yield of last year,1 pursuit of knowledge. And, when in 
highways, which will greatly enhance while Nova Scotia and Ontario will ; search of means for obtaining knowl- 
devolopnient in the north country. It register slight declines. British Col-] edge, the people of Ontario turn na
is planned to join the Alaskan and umbia expects a crop some 10 per. turally, ànd rightly, to their own pro- 
Yukon road systems at an early date. cent, better than last year.
Investigations are being made by the 
Government for the construction of 
a five hundred mile road from Gamp 
Mayo to the Fort Norman oil fields, 
following an old Indian trail.

vincial university.
The University of Toronto has re

ceived several requests for these rural 
tutorial classes .and is endeavoring to

Montreal, Que.—For the first time 
in its history the Society of Chemical
Industry, will hold its annual meeting . ., , , , ....
in Canada, convening here on the last, suPPly tbe <lema"d f 7“!Iy as “Vfln' 
three days of August. In recognition ances wiU P®m,t’ ]n this respect, as
of the talent which has developed on! m many others the university 1»
this side of the water, the presidency han,Pff‘> [or lack, ”f Lunds,: *‘ut'
will, this year, be passed to Canada, shou!d the RTeP°rt »f the Royal Com-
in the person of Professor R. F. Rut- m}ss\onA University Finances be
tan, M.D., F.R.S.C., of McGill Uni- îdo?t?d at tke ncxt .sess,,on of tbe 

’j. Legislature, the provincial university
«y r , ,... _ , . , „ will be able to dot the province withEdmonton. Alta.—With harvest still Fred-eriiton, N.B.—Officials of the|rura| tutorial classes to the immense

a week distant, Clark Bros, of Brem-. Department of Agriculture report tenefit of the young men and women
pulled samples of Marquis wheat-that crop conditions in the northern 0n the farms of Ontario.

over four and a half feet in length. ] part of New Brunswick are good and ______ ,v *_
Tlie heads are long and much of the, that there is every evidence of an There were 1,152,000 people at the 
grain fully formed. The estimated ( abundant harvest. Grain is exception- Canadian National Exhibition last 
yield of this field is forty-five bushels ! ally good; timothy and clover Appear year.
per acre. Rye in this district is yield- to be fair; seftital fields of barley are * 4-----------
ing forty bushels to the aero. I all ready for «Mr harvest; hay is about The Community Sing in which all

Regina, Sask._Four dollars a day | 75 per cent. 5fco*mal; and the apple people in the grand stand join w.ll be
will be the standard harvest wage in crop will not be as heavy as in pre- repeated at the Canadian National Ex- 
Western Canada this year,- according vious years. hibition this year,
to an announcement by the Provincial Halifax, N.S.—During the past,
Employment Bureau. Labor officials couple of months fishermen on the 
from the four western provinces re
cently met in Winnipeg, when this 
subject was discussed.

Winnipeg, Man.—Nearly $5,000,000 
da the total of new incorporations in 
the Province of Manitoba during the 
past week.. Among the new compan
ies incorporated were the following:
Radium Holding Company, $75,000,
Winnipeg; Building Investment Co.,
$100,000, Winnipeg; Old England Bee 
Co., Ltd., $40,000, Winnipeg; Victory 
Aiccount Corporation, Ltd., $200,000,

International Tractor Co.,

Vancouver, B.C.—It is predicted 
that the movement of Canadian wheat 
to Europe, via the Port of Vancouver 
and the Panama Canal, 
least forty cargoes during the winter 
season of 1921-22.

%

JV * Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, car 
lots, $1.20 to $1.25; No. 3 Winter, 
$1.17 to $1.22; tio. 1 commercial, $1.12 
to $1.17; No. 2 spring, $1.15 to $1.20; 
No. 3 Spring, $1.12 to $1.17; No. 2 
goose wheat, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, nominal.
Barley—Malting, 69 to 72c, accord

ing to freights outside.
Buckwheat—No. 3, nominal.
Rye—No. 2, $1.15.
Manitoba flour—First pats., $10.50; 

second pats., $10, Toronto.
Ontario flour—$6.90 to $7, old crop.
Millfeed — Delivered, Montreal 

freight, bags included : Bran, per ton, 
$27; shorts, per ton, $29; good feed 
flour, $1.70 to $1.85.

Baled Hay—Track, Toronto, per ton, 
No. 1, $25; No. 2, $24; mixed, $22. ,

Cheese—New, large, 24% to 25 %c; 
twins, 26 to 26c; triplets, 26 to 26 %c; 
old, large, 33 to 34c; do, twins, 34 to 
35c; triplets, 34% to 36%c; new Stil
ton, 27 to 28c.

Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 33 to 
35c; creamery, prints, fresh, No.' 1, 40 
to 42c; cooking, 23 to 25c. -

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, 
40c; roosters, 20c; fowl, 30c; duck
lings, 40c; turkeys, 60c.

Live poultry—Spring chickens, 
roosters, 16c; fowl, 22c; ducklings, 
30c; turkeys, 60c.

Margarin
Eggs—No. 1, 42 to 43c; selects, 46 

to 47c; cartons, 47 to 48c.
Can., hand-picked, bushel, 

$2.85 to $3; primes, $2.40 to $2.50.
Maple products—Syrup, per imp. 

gal., $2.50; per 5 imp. gals., $2.86. 
Maple sugar, lbs., 19 to 22c.

Honey—60-30db. tins, 14 to 16c per 
l'b.; 5-2%-lb. tins, 16 to 17c per lib; 
Ontario comb honey, per doz., $3.75 
to $4.50.

will 'be at

canners

: .>

R. B. Maxwell
Dominion President of the G.W.V.A., 
was chosen by that Association to pre
sent Lord Byng with a gold badge and 
a scroll of honorary membership on 
ihis arrival at Ottawa.

<2

Unity of Effort in Peace as in WarAtlantic coast have been busily en
gaged in catching mackerel. During
1919 Canadian fishermen caught 230,- 
770 cwts., valued at approximately 
$1,500,000, of which 74,897 barrels 
were put up, valued at $1,038,000. In
1920 only 142,347 cwts. were caught, 
and 26,144 -barrels packed.

IMontreal.
Oats, Can. West., No. 2, 49c. Flour, 

Man. spring wheat pats, firsts, $10; 
strong -bakers’, $9.80. Rolled oats, 
$8.25 to $3.86. Bran, $27.25. Shorts, 
$28.26 to $29.26.

Butter, choicest creamery, 40 to 
41c; seconds, 38 to 89c. Eggs, fresh, 
44 to 46c; selected, 43 to 44c; No. 1 
stock, 36 to 38c; No. 2 stock, 30 to 
34c. Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $3 
to $3.26.

Light steers end heifers, $3.60 to 
$4.50 per cwt.; Good fleshy bulls, dairy 
type, $3 to $3.60 per cwt; light, com- 

ones, $2.60; cannera, $1 per cwt.; 
cu-tfcers end med. cows, $2 to $4.

Best lambs,, $8; com. and med., 
$5.60 to $6; sheep, $2 to $3.

Milk-fed calves, $6.60 to $7.50; 
. drinkers and grassers, $2.60 to

A despatch from Quebec says:—At the luncheon tendered 
him on Thursday at Quebec Lord Byng, the new Governor-Gener
al, ih vibrant tones, told of the hope with which he enters on his 
Canadian duties.

He said: “I venture to hope that I shall receive from all 
citizens of Canada the same sympathy and confidence that was 
given so ungrudgingly by those gallant Canadians with whom I 
had the honor of serving during the war.

“Since then we find ourselves in altered circumstances ; then, 
as soldiers, we were doing our best to defend the Commonwealth 
—now, as citizens, we shall strive to maintain and advance it. 
To that end we of the British Commonwealth will believe that the 
interests of no class, no party, no nation, may override the com
mon interests of all.

“We shall, I hope, bring to the duties of peace the comrade
ship forged in the war. I shall indeed be happy if I can rely on 
the support of all Canadians in the same way that I relied on the 
cordial co-operation of those men that Canada sent to represent 
her in the days of stress.”

St. Johns, Nfld.—An agreement has 
been reached between the Newfound
land Government and the D’Arcy Ex
ploration Company, a subsidiary com
pany of the Anglo-Persian Oil Com
pany, Limited, to prospect and survey 
unoccupied lands (Crown) within the 
next two years. The consideration in 
the agreement in the event of the suc
cessful working of oil is that they will 
pay to the Government 12% per cent, 
of the value of all oil obtained by 
them at the casing head. Their op
erations must be continuously carried

30c;

20 to 22c.
iWinnipeg;

•St. Boniface, $1,000,000; Parlee & Co , 
$100,000, Winnipeg; and Peerless Gro
cers, $100,000, Winnipeg.

Ottawa, Ont.—The apple crop 
throughout the Dominion, though seri
ously affected by recent drought, is 
still likely to average better than last 
year. Reports received by the De
partment of Agriculture indicate that

com 
$3-50.

Ho®s, select, $14; tight spring hogs, 
$12 to $13; heavies and rough», $10 
to $11.

REGLAR FELLLKti—By Gene Byrne»
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